
-. ii 1 don't tindereUnd it. The Bible ie foil
froch wonderful rerelation», that I «n’t read 

it without excitement, and yet I go to church to 
L, from the pulpit auch mere commonplaces, 
MCh e»»»y« o™ ,mal1 "°lithout lhe KrF8t
Spirit of the go»pel, that I go away disappoint- 

ge spoke the experience of thousand».
It is matter of apprehension that the church ia 

too easily abandoning special efforts for ccnver- 
iion. We concede the importance of making the 
most of the ordinary stated means of grace, but 
Where these are insufficient there must be extra
ordinary ones.. Where ordinary •• biddings" do 
not bring guests to the feast there must be the 
threading of lanes, alleys, streets,'and the em
ployment of spiritual compulsion that the house 
assy be full.

Torpid men cry out against excitement ; indo
lent men denounce special effort, men who can 
see souls go toward ruin without a regret, sneer 
at exhortation and appeal, whilswome excellent 
men hare a fear of enthusiasm ; but if any man 
will feel with Paul, “ the love of Christ constrain
ed,” he will be content to be counted a fool for 
Christ's take, so thst -he may win some.

Cannot the church make at once a great move
ment against tin ? Shall not united effort mark 
the coming up of the people in the name of the 
Lord?”

Lil"?■!?■' J . I , .,EL 11
The H«L Mf. Campbell retched Quebas »ls- Multcilk lay* la hi* letter

fffi’infn °U *irJ*■ Kery, wjtfolyAeeltted and gene
tache in forming an administration, — *—*-----‘ — - — 8

This pi’try for. l»tlf difetci^eU | leaving the Ilk* elth^ y
. ---- , -------------------generally eonltneltted

,l it„„.. r,. s------ .-----------—a” er . on *o England and France, originated in the --. ulc„ ,.u,
pp nsi a section. The !«wer Canada United States, and bears intrinsic evidence of the cost proposed ty the ii 

res» has ijeen made having been prepared by those having acres; to :—:—•'«—• u-

I forgery." 
Portland wri
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House of Assembly.
TvefdaT, April 5.

Ally. Gen. introduced a Bill to exempt the 
Police of the City from Taxes.

A Bill conserning wrecks and wrecked goods 
finally passed. ,

Mr. McLellsn, from committee on private 
Bills, reported several hills—referred to commit
tee on Dills.

On tie Bill to allow Drawbacks of Officers, 
Win**and Liquors being rend a third time, Mr. 
Longley moved that the Bill be deferred for three 
months—lost, 7 for it, 3 * against it—Bill finally 
passed.

Bill relating to Joint S:ock Companies and a 
Bill to incorporate the Shipwrights and Caulkers 
Association of Halifax and Dartmouth were read 
a third time.

House in Committfe on Bills, passed the fol
lowing :—A Bill- to incorporate the Boston and 
Bridgeport Railway company.

The Legislative Council by Message informed 
the House that they did not adhere to the amend
ments td Chap. 97, and that they did adhere to 
their amendments to the Bill relating to She
riff».

Committee resumed and took up the Probate 
Act

Committee rose and House adjourned until 11 
o'clock next day.

Wednesday, April 6.
The House afrer the usual routine of business 

went into Committee on the report of the Com
mittee on Halifax Bills. The City Charter, with 
the reported amendments, agreed to.

The Hon. Solicitor General introduced a new 
Militia Bill, based upon the suggestions made in 
the Adjutant Generals report. It provides that 
tv^ry man of the age of sixteen and not over six
ty, except Clergymen, Members of the Executive 
Council, and Judges of the Supreme Court, shall 
be enrolled, and that the militia shall be divided 
into first and second class—the first to comprise 
men from 16 to 44 years of age, and the second 
class men from 45 to 60, the first class to be first 
for training and service, and the second not to 
be called out in Cime of peace, but to be a re
serve for time of war.

Several members expressed dissatisfaction at 
the delay in introducing so importante measure. 
The Bill then went'through the first and second 
readings.

The House went into Committee on the Re
vised Statutes, and took up the Magistrates 
Bill, amended by increasing the jurisdiction of 
Justices of the peace—whet; two precide—to 
£20 suits.

The Solicitor General brought in a bill incor
porating the Truro Cemetery Company ; and Mr.
J. McDonald one to appoint Stipendiary Magis- 

* trates in various actions of the Province.
Thursday, April 7.

The House met at 11, a. m., to-day, but ad 
journed immediately, to give the several commit
tees an opportunity to get on with their work.

Friday, April 8.
The Sol. Genl. introduced a bill to incorporate 

the Mutual Bank Company having ramifications 
throughout the Province—also a bill relating to 
mines and minerals.

Some amendments to the Magistrates Bill 
were adopted.

On the third reading of the Railway Exten
sion Bill a shrp discussion arose as to an amend • 
ment affording encouragement to companies to 
undertake the work. Mr. Kdlam moved in 
amendment that no further lines be proceeded 
until the expiration of the period allowed for ac 
cepting the conditions of the Imperial Govern
ment. Messrs. Miller, Locke and Chas. Camp
bell followed in support of Mr. Killam's propo
sition. The Ally. Genl. and Sol. Genl. replied. 
The discussion was adjourned, and the House 
adjourned till Monday.

Monday April 11.
Hon. Mr. McFarlane introduced a bill in re

ference to agriculture, to establish a central 
board, and to encourage the organisation of 
county societies.

Hon. Fin. Sec. reported from Committee on 
Fisheries, against the exaction of duties on the 
Labrador coast.

Hon. Pro. Sec. proposed a clause as an ad
dition to the Railway bill—leaving former bill 

to stand, but giving power for the extension of 
railways by private capital.

Messrs. Miller, Locke, and Killam spoke 
against tbe*proposal, Sol. Gen. and Prov. Sec. 
Spoke in favour of the plan. The resolution of 
the Pro. Sec. passed 28 to 7. 

section is complete, anil progrès
m ‘ne other. It i, not improbable that the new : the Navy Department of the enemy. The main 
graph^Marrh îj^Zette<* to-<*eJv—Montreal Tde- purpose of it *eems to be to present the Govern

_ Church Extension.—— The Wesleyan Meiho- ; 
duitfol Montreal, we understand from the Oa- i 
zelte% are preparing to erect three churches ; one j 
o| which will be opposite the residence of the 1 
lion. J. Molson,another in the vicinity of Drum
mond and St. Catherine Street, and a third at 
point St. Charles. These churches, it is under
stood, will not poase«s the means of accommoda
tion of those already in existence, but will be 
large enough to meet the demands of the popu
lations in the midst of which they are placed.
The cost is computed at about $50,000. A pub
lic meeting of the coogregatione of these future 
churches will be held during the latter part of 
this month, in the lecture room of the Wesleyan 
Church, Great St. James Street, for the purpose 
of receiving subscriptions for thia object. It is 
anticipated that the whole of the money will be 
raised so as to leave the churches free from debt.

The Meeting above referred to, has since been 
held, and was largely attended, the Hon. James 
Ferrier in the chair, when the handsome sum of

snuCflon by English g ur-boats œ dedwddo'ôf ; 
war by Great Britain, inf * 
the cost proposed by the improvement would be 
utterly insignificant He makes vmltul tefioA- 
tr,endettons, and gives, •• the total estimate for

Wêsieÿan Conference Office. ffi $ 1863 ^ JQ

special notice.tWTMU A NT) MOSIM RXCKTTXD SINCE OC* 
LAST.

J*. Sterling senr.. (P.W. $8.) Rev. R. John- 
•on (B.R. |1, P.W. M. Tomlinson |2. J. Ska]- f

$33,000 was subscribed.

American States.
The Washington Correspondent of the N. Y- 

World writ»» as follows :—
Several officers in Washington, who do not 

believe that the success of our arms ie attached 
to the promotion of a general, regret very much 
the order which has transferred General Grant 
from Tennessee to Virginia. They pronounce 
that order both unwise and impolitic, and aay it 
will add nothing to the | rompt termination of the 
war i this not on any account ol deficiency in Gen. 
Grant's ability—quite the contrary—but on ac
count of a difference of opinion in regard to the 
importance of our strategical position in Tennes
see and Georgia.

These persons, among whom are found seve
ral generals ol high standing, believe that the 
vital part of the rebellion is not in Virginia, but 
in the extreme South, and that a blow in that 
direction will be more sensibly felt by the rebels 
in a more and material point of view than the 
capture of Richmond.

They also believe that it ia a far easier task for 
us to make an advance upon Atlanta than upon 
Richmond i that the rebels are not ao well for
tified there a* they sre here ; that the battle-fields 
of Georgia are far from having the same pres
tige as those of Virginia in the eyes ol the sol
diers ; that Richmond ia but one of the extre
mities of the confederacy, while Atlanta ie its 
heart ; and that it was sgainst Atlanta, and not 
•gainst Richmond, that wo ought to have sent 
our beet an moat popular general.

The same critics elate that the withdrawal of 
General Grant from ibe Department of the Cum
berland had cast a gloom among all military or
ganizations now located in those regions, and 
that the moat painful apprehensions are enter
tained as regards hie successor. They say also 
that in many places soldiers are cast down and 
dispirited on account of the lose of their beloved 
chief, and that no one among hie probable sue 
ceseors has sufficient reputalien to inspire them 
with the same spirit they hsd before.

Universaust and Unitarian.—The Iotca 
Religious News Letter has the following:—

An Univeaaliat chaplain of La Croaae, Wis., 
being recently at home on sick leave, was called 
upon to address a town meeting. In the course 
of,his remarks he touched on the atrocious bar
barities of the rebels. “ My friends,” he said 

I have alwaya preached to you against any 
such institution as bell or future punishment, 
but my experience within the last few months 
has modified my opinion somewhat ; I believe 
there ia a bell provided for those wicked devils, 
as a military necessity.” Have not evangelicsl 
Christians alesys held to future punishment, not 
as God’s choice in itself, but as a governmental 
necessity ? as • police measure for the security 
of the universe ?

There are two clerymen at Chicago by the name 
of Collier—Rev. Robert and Rev. Robert L. 
Their letters naturally get " mixed." Not long 
since the former who is a Unitarian-Universalist, 
returned a mis-aent letter to his Methodist bro
ther with this endorsement on the envelope :
•• There is no ‘ L' ill my name and no Hell in 
my religion." On Thanksgiving day, however, 
thia gentleman held forth as follows : *' I know 
we must not over-look the dealers in shoddy of 
all kinds, whether to eat or wear—who do not 
come within any theory oj universal salvation 
you may have heard at anytime advocated in 
thia pulpit. Shoddy comes from the devil, and 
ihose who supply it to our gallent men go to the 
devil. Broad ia the way, wide is the gate j it is 
a steep incline—there are no brakes on the train 
and it serves them right.” The levity of language 
excepted, such instances of a re-considered the
ology, in aertain circumstances, are common. 
Those who deny the future punishment of the 
wicked are apt to blame those who receive it, 
as governed in their belief by bed temper toward 
their fellow men ; while often, in a moment of 
excited feeling against some of their teliow-men, 
who sre very wicked to them, they themselves 
admit that “ if there ie no hell, there ought to be 
for some people.” We know of no orthodox in
stances of temper governing belief like these !

’> W** they sre tearing 
Fredericksburg and

„ The Situation.—It ie ascertained that the
BEGKERa. The Portland CWi- rebele heve been engaged natively for the last 

er says:-- Nothing has occurred m this vtc.n.ty | tw0 d,y, in digging rifle pie shmg the south 
for long years that has more powerfully operated j lide cf the Rapid an, new Rsocom ForiL It is 
to strengthen one e belief in human depravity furth,r stated by deserters, '
than the scenes connected with the wreck of the ........................
Bohemian. If another cargo of equal extent, 
variety and richness should be cast upon our 
shores, it is hsrd telling who would be saved.

The Effect of Mr. Seward’s Policy.—
The London correspondent of the New York 
Sews closes a long letter to that journal as fol
lows :—

“ Depend upon it I fairly repeat the opinion, 
or rather the sentiment of an overwhelming ma
jority of the people of England, when I state that 
the diplomacy of Mr. Seward and Mr. Adams has 
done good and not barm to the Confederates. An 
impression that cannot be removed is produced 
that if the British Government is firm the United 
States Govervnroent will 1 care in,’ end that spir
ited despatches will be reserved for the leisurely 
reading of the Congress at Washington. More
over, pegple are nettled at the demand from a 
f.irlegn Minuter for a change in the law, and 
still more at the demand for the expuleion of the 
Confederates, specially as Mr. Seward must have 
known beforehand that each • demand could not 
be acceded to. You may see the correctness of | stiff crin, 
my judgment in the altered tone of the Minister

up the railroad between 
Hanover Junction. Our correspondent\t the 
headquarters of the Potomac army in the field 
confirms the statement that General Grant re
fused to occupy more than oee seat in the car» 
on his route from Washington. His walk is de
scribed as without animation j hi* eyee dull, if 
not absolutely stolid, but still lighting up at 
the cheers of the soldiers end the ladies * be 
went along. We are assured that the re
port that the Commander-iaf-Ohief travels with 

bustlingcortege of ladies," and makes his

sent to Perahoro (Rev. 8. F. Hueetis (take it 
prêtai t rate ie 36) Rev. H. Spregue (P.W. G. 
Hinton $4 J. Parsons #2-$6) Mrs. C. J. Card 
$4 Rev. W. Temple (wüi send parcel by picket) 
Rev. J. Read (B.R. 30cu^ P. W. J. T. Smith 
•4) Mr. A. W. Dome.

Wesleyan Book Room.

TO THE CITIZENS OP
Halifax, N. S., and Vicinity.

HE undersigned would respertfeDy ask stteation 
toe prapa shoos koowa as 

■ raaswxLL a
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
"Far all Throat and Lane Complaints.

HUNNKWELL'8 TOLU ANODYNE,
The great-Neural.-ie. Rhcumuie, Head-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache. Loss of Sleep, and General Ncrvoos 
Remedy. Also for the Paies in Monthly Menstrua- 
ions a perfect relief.

HUSNEWELL'S ECLECTIC PILLS,
The most perfect form ol Cathartic ever given to 

he public, wh eh never require more than two and 
seldom but owe for a dose, act withoet the least 

cart
NSW sects nr late arrivals. ! griping

W» srs preparing for Bp ring Trade and will be .snirmwiA. ..... highly gratified to rereive orders. We call special, 811 ^îjesI^iTà'rww 
stteation to the following : . ! puivnuhl îsîoHwî’

Tek Mother or tus Wxslets. bjith. Rev. I ,>TS; P*, S*W
Joh. Kirk, with .«hemic Por.ra t, j -.l wsurd. , '"V -T
This volume ha. been favorably reviewed in .he ’"“.S’"' •[«'* re-

_ . _________, column» ol the Watchman aoAih. VwAodrft R,. 1 Puta ion ln the LmtedSutes have ihe coohdeoce ofcamp quarters “ pleasant with their smiling pre- carder It will commend a“1d7 circulstio? and ‘nd a,rd.h-T nmnbere of Pbvsicians, and 
-   —* - -• 1—*• *-------- — . - I , : ’ at price» Within reach of all, are worths ihe aiten-"M^rNiÂL^rarifoD.m. by the Rev. *>" * •>» ^ "■

F W Briggs The Wss. Math. Magasins hails this 
Misrieeery offering, “as not the least of the cost
ly tributes brought, in this year of Jubilee,to swell 
onr Orest Master's revenue of praise. '

Also by the same author, Pbnticost, or the 
Founding of the Church.
Tub Pcbitan Divin* The late volumes of this

sence," is not true, at least * far * Fairfax 
Court House, for at that point the ladies are cut 
r-ff, and not permitted to proceed further.__N.
T. Herald.

Speech or President Dati».—The follow
ing is the address of President Davis delivered 
at the reception in Richmond of returned orison- 
era from the North :

Friends and Fellow Soldure.—I_______
to vour native land. When I have heard of the

to nature in medicine.
wortiog ________

co’umnsof edvertirfng, l would ask confidence to 
est them, which will be sacred.

■7 >
Wiinont resorting to the common method

heap and excellent collection, will be found 
Vail to, if not more valuable than those

l quite
„ur.,,g. you u—• enuureu, ana tw indignities I formed tne first cf the series.

, . .... , u ^ to which you have been, ubjedlid, wUe helpl*. Divt-s Fbo.idx.c bv IUv The. Jackson,
in Parliament, end by the unanimity of the Op- prisoners of cruel captors, my heart h* yearned A valuable Treatise on an important topic : high- 
position in bempenng the Government iboutthe for you with a father's deep sympathy and affec-1 lj smggwtnra, one of Mr. Jackson's best workii. 
correspondence with America. You may see it tionate solicitude ; it has hmaad with indigna- CenisT i* tes Wildiixu . Our Lord's 
m the haste with which orders were sent out to lion at your wrongs ; but it kae also pulsated I Temptation, by the Ber. Luke ÏL Wiseman •• A 
release the Tuscaloosa. You may see it in the with an unspeakable pride and exeltntion at the I w“e* 1°°^ hook ,• full of practical and soundtheo- 
haste which the 'Alexandra' case has been fortitude you have evinced aeder Ike eevereet Tjmdtm Quarterly.
brought before the House of Lord*. You may trials, the integrity you have preserved amid the I A*D IwciDeaTS, Illustrative of Divine
see it in the growing dislike to the emigration most insidious temptations, —»d aalm treat I*be Rev J* Gilchriet Wilson. Useful to 
^r0.m. ïrel*nd" A* you aware, the Opposition are you have never ceaeed to repose in the righteous* I ^'n“*ere» l'Oœl Preachers and Sabbath school 
gaining seat after eeet, and in about all case* ness of your country's cause. (Cheers.) , .. .
their triumphs are due to the popular conviction A color-bearer among yee, when centered, .he Rev A*c!^î^hnfMlrS^'"br
that they do not endorse the Goyrrnment policy, secreted hie battle fleg in hie bosom, sad poe- I Wet Methodist Magasins ' *
or perhaps I may say, the present conduct in re- j ses»ed it through a long captivity, natil the proed
ference to AE.rt.r t. moment arrived when etaodiM on the deek of a ___  __

“ Possibly iliU/w may be a change of law pro- Confederate vessel, he gave its folds, amid the Ienabling’them to'storeuptbetnwï«ês"they .-quire 
posed, but if so it will be more sweeping than cherrs of his comrades, once more to the light I by reading a»d study, so as to have the whole rvadi

A Common Placs Rook, arranged in ccnveni- 
I ent form, highly valuable to Ministers end Ptedent»

that conceived by Mr. Adams. Mv own impre»-1 ol his native skies. (Applaow.) With • no I ly available at aay time when wanted—by the Rev 
eion is tbat the Government doe» ' not content- lew jealous cars, through the long weary months ~ 
piste any such measure, or if so, an unimportant of a vile imprisonment, yon heve kept entwined
aleration in the mode of procedure, and that such around your heart of hearts an unfading love
measure will be strenuously resisted, and if pa»- °| that «acred emblem, and your faithful guar
ded will strongly enlist public sympathy in be- dianehip earns for you tb# admiration at your
half of the South. Wh.tl write may not b, government, and i. hailed by the pUodita of I This very raluri.1. book W alraady l^d"a"ür« «h, drastic pUl. would make in thwra^aml
Pkei,Sk t,i^Uti|Wclle ^ trüîhL Bnd ll“ better * °v gr£tefu C°^ilrî?ien*^. k.„ “ worthy of the attention of Ministers, 1 the weakness that weald follow, would prove fatal
that the Lnited State* should know the conse- You have passed through many bitter trials. Local Preacher*, and 8. 8. Teachers. Asutext i Radway'e Puls will thoroughly purge, and at the 
quence of Mr. Seward's foreign policy in Eng- You know there are many more in store for you. I hook of Divinity it ia superior to Ralston, being eMne rime heal and soothe all internal eruptions
land. You have the consequence of it in France. You have followed that flag with onasltaring steps unexceptionable in style, and purely Wealevan ia « THF DEATH TR AIL
The Empire of Muter ie established with great in many a bloody field. Yee trill follow it again | sea tin, rot.

lye
I Dr. Porter.

Shmoih—by Dr. A. Clarke in 4 »ol».
•' Rev. Joe Brai n in • vols.
*• Rev. Semi. Jackson I vel.
" Dr. New'on 1 vol.

Wishtan Teboloqv, by the Rev. John Locke.

Pvrltc Srsixins and Vocalists. A noted 
! clergyman and public lecturer says of Bro 
Bronchial Trochee : — Ia all my lectBring tours 
I put Troches into my carpet bag as regular as 

. do lectures ur linen.” Public speakers, vocalists, 
clergymen, end nil others who exercise the voies, 
shoe Id never foil at Being the* Trochee. The; r 
surpass all other preparations in clearing anil 
strengthening the voice, removing hoarsened, al
laying irritation of the throat, and * a cough re
medy are pre-eminently the beet.—They Whig.

small rex ccaan.
SMALL VOX CCEBB.
small rex crasD.

Startling * this announcement may be, it ie 
nevertheless true. Let not skeptics doubt, or re
fuse the proffered remedy, but rather hail this bless
ed medicine as a truth uatil proved otherwise: 
This wonderful cure for Small Pox has bean tried 
ia over one hundred cases and succeeded in every 
one. The cure is

DR. RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS 
their indication of cure is to draw the poison from 
the skin, blood end other vtears, end purge it from 
the system through the bowels. By this means 
the patient is protected against pitting and erup
tions of the «km. There are no ether purgative 
pills or medicines that are safe to administer in 
cases of Small Pox and other eruptive fevers ; the 
irritation and increased inflamation that a doee of

The tu mble trail of miseries that are saddled
eclat, and the United States Government, con-1 *>th no less enthusiasm, * each day makes it I Lady Msxwaus Lira, a cheap edition, by the ! upon the Small Pox pattern, if he recov. re under’ » ». - - - -, ... . ... , - . ...A very precious biography

~ i Rev.
trary to nil precedent, opens t.he blockade to per-1 more precious end «beds a new radiance on its I R*v W Atherton _________m__r_
mit the egress of produce bought of the 'public bright folds. To the spirit that bw carried you I _ Tea Lira amd Tim* or Da. Bamos. by the___
enemy since the beginning of hostilities. The forward to eo many heights of victory in the past, | "L ïîü”: 2?, ” eca^7 highly of i who have
Lancashire operatives are very sore about this will --* *--* ? s m
tobacco from Richmond. If the United States | outrages,

nerve your
cm overcome in the future.

Your brother soldiers have

the usual treatment, are to be found in every form 
and variety of disease. Thousands of patients 

been treated for the cure of Small Pox.

Government lets tobacco come through the 
blockade to oblige France, why not cotioo to 
keep them employed ? What can we answer ?

The New York World asserts that “ the hasty 
departnre of the two-turreted monitor Onondaga 
is in conaequence of a report which has reached 
the naval authorities »t Washington, to the ef
fect that the rebel iron-cled ram Richmond or 
• Merrimac No. 2' ia nearly ready to make a raid 
upon our iron-dads now stationed at Newport 
News in the waters of Hampton Roads, Va. So 
deeply impreeeed ere the authorities with the 
truth of thie report thet they have ordered the 
Odondega to be hurried off as soon as possible ; 
end it mey not be many days before new scenes 
of intense interest will be enacted upon those 
already historic wetere. Our officers seem to 
have little doubt that the victory will be on our 
aide, and tbat the rebel craft will be either sunk 
or forced to surrender. On the other side the 
rebels, according to the reports of spies, deser
ters and refugees, feel confident of sinking the 
Roanoke with one bold thrust and afterwards 
disabling or capturing the Atlanta at their lei
sure. This done, they expect that Norfolk and 
the Union shipping will all fall an easy prey to
the flag of the South. It is also rumored that __  ___ __ ______
the rebel iron clads in North Carolina will appear I b0,0m'‘t07he "sïorTTTith lio7' 
at the same time to co-operate with the Rich- , defiant * ever.—So Ion* as she baa a cruet
mond.” 1 ...................................... -

I be added the inspiration of new wrongs and ^ book' II 1,411 be greatly valued for it» historic i were previously healthy, yet after their appa ent 
rages, that will strengthen vour arme and uu*™**> “d tot the information and Christian edi- cure, found their system involved ia a serious of 
ve your hearts to a resistance tHt nothin* llestloB 11 ** Wrl* fitted to afford. Dr. Bangs was difficulties. This is evidence ef en imperfect cure

one of the hardy pioners of Methodism in Canada, 
where hie memory ia still fragrant. He will be 

... . , , . ** , r I long remembered in his own country for hie ex-mg with painful anxiety. TWwill welcome u pirt Bnd ^«tuln^7 Hi, biogre-
you with rpen arms. You will tall them, hr the ph», Dr. Stevens, it is hardly nroemary to Lx, 
cirnp fires, of the horrors of soar long captivity, has given e most readable and interesting book. 
You will contrast your sufferings with the geno-1 Pcmsmom’s 1 ncrun*—in pamphlet form, 
rosily with which their prisoners here been tient- Jvvnatu Bosks am» Sasbate School Lissa 
ed at onr bands, and, though yon have Silt many «ne, • good assortment, both English and Am 
times thie broad distinction, yen responded to | •n”a»11 moderate prices.

of the originel dises*. Radway'e Pills not only
cure the patient of «mall Pox. bet will eecere him 
against aU forthfurther sickness. Price 24 eta pet box. 

Sold by Druggists everyoheie. Depot, 19* 
Crroenich at., Nrw York. Avery, Brown * Co- 
Agents—Halifax.

responded to 
the sentiments of your comrades et non*, thet 
w» must never forget whet led* In 
• civilized people, though the eoeey have nothing
to claim.

Your words will excite them to en uneooquer- 
ahle determination. They wtU iron* you to the 
highest pitch of mertisl enthusiasm by accounts 
of their glorious deeds in row sheen*. Toge
ther you will be itimuleted to renewed exertion 
until you plant your banner on the beighte of 
Southern Independence awtSfiek it with the rich 
fruits end fragrant flowers of en enduring pence. 
(Applause.)

You will find vour families suffering lees than 
you heve been led to suppose. Yea will find 
much of our territory devastated, but the people 
still ttue to «pint of *76. (Applause.) You

The attention of Sabbath Schools is called to 
it awertment of Library Books.
Hymn Books in every si* end style ; Bible and 

Hymne, in men, calf, merocco. morocco extra, 
with clasps, morocco with gilt rim* and

The Charleston C 'en* makes a timely sugges
tion io recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the netnralizeiion end eultivstion of Cali- 
sa.ve, for the preservation of the health of onr »ol

Storages.

diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
will find the old State of Virginia, baring ber I liver, end gosrde the system sgainst dises* by ex 
» — — —' *" 1 heart and eagle [ posure sod irregular diet- It ie isid that the great

Central lirttlligtnrt.

Colonial.
The spring vessels from England, that arrived 

last week, made exceedingly short passages, the 
forest Queen, 16 deys, the Spirit oj the Ocean 
13 days.

It ia rumoured that Judge Bliss propo*» re
tirement from the Bench, conditional upon the 
-allowance of a pension.

Two respectable young men of St. John.N. B. 
tellers of different Banks in that city, abscond
ed last week to the States, being defaulters, it ie 
said, to a large amount. Thie distressing cir
cumstance baa been greatly aggravated by the 
eutnequent suicide of one of the partie».

Arrangements are in progress for the celebra
tion of bhakespeare’s Tercentenary in this city, 
on the 23rd ineL

The city council have tendered the market 
hou* clock to the commiesionera for the new 
Provincial Building, to be placed in the cupola 
of that edifice.

Barratt b Grammar is highly recommended 
to muse who desire the principles of English 
Grammar simplified and who wish to acquire a 
knowledge of ihe rudiments of the Latin, Greekt 
German, Spanish and French languages. We 
have no idea of valuable acquisitions of know
ledge being secured apart from hard and pa
tient study ; and yet the aid which this book 
will tfford to young men iu the study of langua
ges, will be worth vastly more than. the price 
paid for it. The Agent is now in this city de
livering the work to subscribers.

A countryman who visited a house of ill re
pute in Albetm4rle St a few evenings since, 
was fleeced to the amount of $400.

A man named McDonald from N. B. has been 
uommitUrd to prison, charged with uttering coun
terfeit gold pieces.

N. B. Railway».—There are now before the 
. *■ Brunswick Legislature four bille for the 

> ^corporation of Railway Companies, via. : to
corporate the European and North American 

f““*ay Extension Company, who propo* to 
Beud from 8l John to the American frontier vis 
«• Douglas Valley ; to incorporate another 

“Oder the same name, who propo* to 
•Wee the front*, via Lepreeux and 8ti George [ 
to incorpora* the Woodstock and Houlton Rail- 
wai *ed the 8t. Stephen Branch Rail-
*5» Poll”-- — *“* w4n^* BP F1**1 **• SM"

Uncle Sam's Expenses.—An idea of the gi 
gantic proportions of the present war in the U. 
States may be obtained from the fact thet eighty- 
three «teamrra, carrying 40,000 ton» of «tort », 
arrived at Nashville recently, having been ena
bled by the spring riee of the water, to ascend 
the Cumberland River, and that 200,000 tone 
are expected to be discharged at Nashville 
wharvea during the high water *eson ; this great 
supply being only for one of three or four armies 
into which the forces of the United States are di
vided.

Mr. Welles, the secretary of the navy at Wash
ington, in a letter to the Senate says :—

•<Jfo transferjof seamen from the army to the 
navy have been effected under the recent act of 
Congress, and thirty-five vessels of war are now 
waiting a complement of men. Not only are 
the* ve»*l« awaiting for crews, but the terms 
of many seamen now in the service have expir 
ed, and the men are detained to manage our 
ships, though justly entitled to a discharge. 
Were they not detained many of the veewla on 
blockade duty would have to go out of *rvice."

The New York Times publishes several docu
ments which appear to establish the fact tbat the 
Confederate army has been aupplied with “ im
mense quantities of such articles as it required 
from the United States," and payment made in 
cotton. It closes a long article on the subject 
with the remark that “ it is scarely worth while 
to maintain an army of soldiers to fight the re
bele, if an army of office-holder» is also in the 
field with authority to feed them.”

Another Torpedo Attack upon the 
Charleston Fleet.—The Daily Adrerti*r has 
a letter giving a graphite description of an attempt 
to destroy the screw steamer Memphis, 7, in 
North Edislo Inlet, on the night of the 5th inst., 
by a cigar-shaped torpedo boat. It was discov
ered by the watch on deck, and the veewle es
caped by eiiping her cable and crowding on all 
steam. Many musket shots were fired at the 
strange craft, but they had no effect. The letter 
concludes thus :—

“ It was a daring ayempt, and we only escap
ed by the instant order to slip and start the 
ship.—Against such devilish contrivances we 
know not what to do or how to guard. We could 
only feel like exclaiming to the cowardly rascals, 
whom we fancied standing on shore to see us 
blown up : • Come out here and fight fair,’ I wish 
we could hare captured them j but they did not 
find us aslerp. 1 Utile supposed the attempt 
would be made on us next, alter the Houaatantc 
__though deserters told us we were to be attack
ed. The* boat» are scarcely to be seen, and no 
one ia visible in them. Tfou bear nothing, and 
only dimly *e the enake-like object gliding ewift- 
lw toward» you.—Your large gune cannot bear 
upon them, and muehet .hot *em to have no ef- 
fret end without any atruggle—without the ex- 
citement of » fight-»» «• blown to pieces.

The Forced Report or Secretary Mal- 
lobt.—^Ihe Richmond paper, of March lith, 
contain letter, from G. F. Benjamtn, Secret.^ 
“ htl. end 8. R- Mallory, becreuy of tbe 
Navy, relative to the forged report of tba l^ter 
department, which w* exteneively etrcufoud by 
Yankee sympathising journal» in England end 
the CoiomeeT* The evideeew of the forgery are 
distinct enough to satisfy any ons et nil versed 
ie each matters that the document m question 
wh eoneoeted in the United Sûtes for th# pnr- 
yoe ef ariilwdtos pwpk «kwd. Sums*/

ill share her hospitality. (Cheers.) After • 
The Palmetto (S. C.) Herald says :—“ Nothing | short respite you will be eelled again to the front.

has been done toward raising the iron-clad 
Weehawken, and it is doubtful if any measures 
will ever be taken to rescue her from the shifting 
sends in which she lie» imbedded, thirty feet be
low the water’» surface. The task of removing 
such an enormous weight at * great disadvan 
leges, is one which neither Government nor 
contractors will willingly undertske. The vary, 
ing current* where she sank will fix her there 
immovably. The Keokuk, which went down on 
morning of the 8:h of April last, will also pro
bably never be brought up.™

Care of Free Neoboes.—The Federal Go
vernment are finding a difficulty that waa scarce-

I know you will come. 
May God bless you.

(Applau*.)

European.
The London Daily Telegraph announces in 

prominent type that the Queen will aoon make 
advance» towards resuming her position in Court 
life.

The inquest on the euffereri by the Sheffield 
inundetion has terminated, end the jury heve 
condemned the want of engineering skill which 
was evinced in the construction of the work».

The Queen has evinced bar sympathy for the
ly thought of until within the last four months. iufferer, lt Sheffield by wnding to Mr. Roebuck 
Whet ie to be done with the free negroes ? is the B Terv kind letter in which was enclosed a chenue queetion which *em. to be very difficult of eolu- for /zoo. The Prince of WefrT ha, also 
non. Jhe following article on the subject ia tributed £200 and the Prince* £50. 
from the Boston Journal : The Duke of Neweutie ie ill, and In such •

A perusal of the speech of Mr. Eliot of this weak and critical state that he ie physically un- 
State, on the bill to establish a Bureau of Freed- able to transact any public businaae# It is atat- 
men’s Affairs, recently made in the Hou* of Re- Lj t|,>t ;t j, probeble he will shortly resign the 
présentâtives, his convinced us that the magni-1 secretaryship of the Coloni*
tude and importance of the work of caring for 
the freedmen are far from being appreciated by 
the public. That ie not at all strange, consider
ing the way in which the attention of the nation 
has recently been engroswd by the struggle for 
its own existence. And then, the subject is en
tirely novel in its conditions end difficulties. No 
other nation h* eve* encountered such a pro
blem in time of peace, and yet we are required 
to solve it in the midst of a mighty contest.
Orest Britain’s famous set of emancipation in 
1833 affected about six and eight hundred thou
sand persons ; but we are summoned, in the j It stated that » groat moins* _________
mysterious order of Providence, to give freedom between the Ru*ian and French Mover men ta to three millions of eouls. England wet six ! in Con*quence of an improwionthitthelMr 
rears about her work, and during that time, as j power is plotting mischief in European Turkey, 
Mr. Eliot ISTS, her government published, in | and especially in Roumanie, 
documents of all kinds, fifteen folio volumes com-

The Esrl of Aberdeen died on the 22d nit., at 
Uaddo Hon*, Aberdeenahiro, in the 48 year of 
bis age.

The official return» of the 12th March com
pared with thow ol the 27th February show a I of its own 
decree* of 6739 receiving relief in the cotton 
manufacturing districts.

Emigration from Ireland to the United States

eucceis of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most Southern homes, wss owing to the 
extract of Celisaya Berk which it coatained as one 
of its principal ingredients—“ Iu confirmation 
this, we have heard oee of oar most diitingnished 
physicians remark, tint whenever he felt uuwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric cans*, he in
variably relieved him*lf by Plantation Bitters, 
New tint these Bitters rennot be obteined, e substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment has opeaed negotiations with Dr. Drake1 
through a secret agent, bet with what truth we do 
not know." #••*•*•#*#

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of " Auld Lang Syne 
qui we can .«sure “ Our Government" that the 
PlaatMioa Bitters srs not for sale to sur ” eecre 
agents," North or Sooth There is propshly several 
other things that * Our Government” will yet want 

We know that we have the beet end mo«t popu
lar medicine in the world. We ere not afraid to 
•how what it is composed of-

Physicien» sre compelled to recommend it.
Csiiseya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

kindred years, and was rol l during the reign 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 

eight io silver. It is remarkable for

continues on a very large scale—so large, indeed 
I thet some of the egricultural districts are almost 
depopulated.

Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, 4c. 
Cascarilis B»rk —For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis- 

is of the stomach and bowels 
Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 

Dropsical Affections.
Chamomile Flower».—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lav*dec Flowers —.Aromatic, stimulant er 

toute—highly iavigoretiag in nervous debility.

Sonderberg, March 23rd, wye the Prussian eau- 
continues.

The Austrians base informed the

prising more than wren thousand pages, relat
ing to the freedmen and the colonie». And yet, 
so diver* were all the condition» under which 
British emancipation ass achieved, thet there is
very little in all that mass of matter to *rve as a , ...... . ,
precedent end guide for us The history of the Dsutsh man-of-war etutioned off the un- 
emancipation in Sweden, France, Denmatk, Por- lort,fi,d town of Horeten, on the first shot fired 
tugal and Russia are still Ie* instructive. fr°m ‘be ship, the town would be given up to

A superficial glane, et the queetion will lead P’1'**8 lnQ de,lr0^' L m
menv to *y: "Oh, let the tbing wttle itwif. | Frankfobt-on-Maixe,March2fi.—Atanex- 
Let the freed negro go to work, leem the duties ‘«ordinary sitting of tbs Federal Diet to-day a 
of a freeman and find hie place in the social communication from England was submitted to 
economy a. he goes along." But this is apply-1 ‘he member» m reference to the Conference be- 
ing an ordinary rule to on extraordinary Mate 0f tween Aui 
things, and it will not work. Take a single fee-1 ** »tU “ 
ture of the problem. The» ere now about one :ln “* proposed Congress 
hundred thousand colored men in the army, The “ Morning Poet," in a lender ou Poland 
greeter part of whom were slaves two yean ago. | aBd Denmark, says, we ehall be glidto discover 
They had been euddenly transferred from chat- that no holy allianoe exists to erueh the libertiw 
talism to the armed defence of the United States, • 0f Europe, just * we should learn with satisfac- 
and they represent an average, say of three or tion that the hostilities of Germany towards Den- 
four dependent persons,women and children,each. | mark er. prompted by sympathy with oo-petri-

What is to become of the* ? Are they to be ! ou, end not by abhorrence of liberal institution», 
left to find work or etarve while their natural j On the one point, however, * on the other, we 
protectors are fighting for us ? The Government ! we lack the information to justify us in drawing

Wiatargraen.—For Scrofula, Rhuematiem, ee,
especially in Roumanie. I Aui*.—An aromatie rarmieative ; creating fiesh.

As regards the Deno-Gerana war but little of I ma scie and milk ; much- used by mothers nursing, 
moment h* lately occurred. A deepMch dated | Abe, dove-beds, orange, caraway, coriander

Baaks-root, 4c,

| tween Austria, Pruwia, England and Denmark, 
i to the Diet to take part

which has often been charged with slowness, was 
quick to see tbM neither humanity nor expedi
ency would tolerate any such neglect. But the 
able-bodied ilave himself, taken from a Male of 
entire dependence, is efften as helpless « a child 
to provide for hirowlf in the new end strange 
condition of freedom. He ia at the mercy of 
sherpers, he bee no hibiu of foresight, he know» 
nothing of hie own powers or rights, and his will 
is feebleness itwlt In the coure» of five or six 
years he will learn to take care of him*lf, but 
in the meantime thousands of the weaker end 
more unfortunate claw would perish in mi*ry.

THE DEFENCE OF the Lares.—Washington 
despatches contain the following item of news: 
—" The President communicated to-day the re
port of Chb. B. Stuart, consulting engineer, up
on the improvemenu to pe* gun-boats from 
tide-water to the W'esUrn lakes. The engineer 
assumes that upon the connection of those lakes 
with tide-water depends the jurisdiction of our 
government, common defence, * well « welfare, 
rod that the Miesfosippi River should likewiw 
be connected with the lakes; urges that the 
grant food-prodndnf region us* this chain^of 
Ekes for the tranwt of «ports and importa, 
whieh is s ties ef eoewuiissuon s« preewt st-

8—T.—1860—X.
Another wonderful Ingradient, of Spanish origin 

I * parting beauty to the complexion nod brill taecy 
I » the mind, is yet ask Do am to the commerce of 
the world, end we withhold Its n. me for the prewet 

Humbugs and quacks kowl about ihe Plantation 
Bitters ; hut the following is whst’e the matter aad 
bey know it.

PLANTATION 1ITT1BS WILL CUBS.
Cold Extremities and Feveri»h Lips 
Sour Stomach and Fetid Bresth 
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Bxeewive Fatigue and short Breath.
Paie over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Week Bowels.
LIVKR COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
few | Merchants, Lawyers, and persons ol sedentary ha- 

, Also for delicate females and weak person»
dition of the inhabitants of the Cope do Verdw, I wbo mqaira • geotie stimalant free digestion, good 
rod the blest accounts roceieed in Liverpool rod dear mental focal ties,
yesterday verify but too wdly Urn «pectation ’ respectable Physic»*, Druggists,
which were thro predicted. The Islands are Us* . , - , _ 7 ’ ,
becoming depopulated in ------ of the re- O™"'So*®0". Country Stores Ac
cent drought. As an instance, the condition of Be particular that each bottle bears the fac simile 
Brava and 8t. Thiaga was truly tearful rod dee- of oet signature on a steel-plated label, with oar 
perate. The population of _the two Islands ] rivals govarament sump over the cork-

P. H. DRAKE * CO.
*09 Bboadwat, N. Y

the wished-for inference.
Famine at thr Cafe De Verdei.—A 

days ago we published account» of the eed

population of the two Islands 
amount to about 70,000, and for tins population 
there were, when the advices left St. Thisga, only 
sixty beg» of rice. But in the Island of Brava 
the case was even worse—there vu no riee to 
be bed. The effects of the fearful drought 
overwhelmed both man and beast, sod tl 
were living on the bark of the banana tree 
the flesh of animals which is this count! 
considered ea vermin. Although rein had 
the seeds sown in the earth were too much parch-1

Holloway’t PiUt aad Ointment.—Par Scarlatina, 
diptheria, perpid sore throat quinsy, trempa, and 
all kindred local affection», three medicines prove 
s sheet anchor, holding the partial wreck in safc- 

, till nature quells the

Oa the 6th last, to the Weeleyee Chunk, * Wind
sor, by the Rev James England, Mr. Thomas Barlow
Smith, sob of Bennett Rm th. Esq , te Ml-» Amba 
Seon, daeghter of David Sects, Esq., aU ef WieA

At 8*kvllle, N. B , on the 10th alt, by the Her. 
Dr. DeWolf, Mr. Job Aadrrsoe, to Ml* Emma K. 
Harris.

At Dartmouth, on the 6th Inst, by the Rev Henry 
Sterns, Mr. Edward Reward, to Ml* Mary Pettoaw, 
both of Eastern Passage.

Oa the 10th ult . at St Jobe’s Chursh, Keusiag- 
ton, by the Hob. aad Rev. Anaesley Core, assisted by
the Rev C Robins. Lieut. Colonel Csorge Whitworth 
Talbot Rich, 71st Highland Light Infantry, eldest 
eon of Sir George Bleb, te Adelaide, daughter ef Gen
eral the Hon Sir Chari* Gore, O. C. B- of leasing 
toa-pa rk-Gerdene.

At Avondale. Newport, on the list ult, In the 84th 
year of her age. Mrs. Lydia Chambers, widow of the 
late Mr. Wm. Chambers, of that place, deeply mourn
ed and lamented by atumerooe circle of relatives, 
and descendante, whose sorrow is cheered by the evi 
dence of her life, and her happy and peaceful death, 
that she died in the Lord.

At St. John, N. B., on the 6 th inst., Mary Partelow, 
beloved wife of W. Albert Lockhart, merchant, and 
daughter James Lawt n, Esq

On th* 6th in t, Mary Ann Henderson, in the 16th 
year of her age.

At Sydney Mines, ra the Kth ult., in the 74th year 
of hi*age, Mr. Wm. Murray, a native of Dornoch, 
North Britain, and for many years a resident of Hal 
ifex

Suddenly, it Lunenburg, on the 30th ult., J. Lewis 
r of hie age.

mce Warner, inti* 49th
Oxner. in the 49th year 

On the 6th inst., Mr. Ji 
year of his age.

Stripping |Uta.

FOUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkdxisdat, April 6 

Sehr Pursue, McDonald, New York.
Tm UBS DAT, April 7. 

Steamer Kedar, Muir, Liverpool
Fbii>ay, April 8.

Barques Forrest Queen, Merriam. London ; New
York Packet, Thompson, Liverpool; Spirit of the 
Ocean. Cary, London ; achr Pearl, Cameron, Sheet 
Harbour.

April 6—Schr Reindeer, Rood, Baltimore.
- ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ aia, F,reebottom, NassauApril 7—Steamer Caledonia, 

via i'ermnda.
April 8— Brigt J. Banks, Banks, B W Indies ; eehre 

James. Fraser, Sydney ; Vision, Gy nan, St Peter's; 
Mary Alice, Ritcy, White H» ad ; Arouee, Smith. Sa
ble Island Banka; Allegro, Yeta<n, do.

April 9—Steamer Kedar. Muir. New York ; echrs 
C D Horton, McKeenan, Bermuda; William. Nick 
eraon, Lunenburg ; Eagle, McLeod, St Paul's Island- 

MEMORANDA.
New York, March 12—Arrd brig Zero, Benson. 

Bathurst. Old barque Morning Sur, Sterling, St 
Jego ; brig Echo, Burse, Halifax. April l-*Arrd— 
barque Sailor Prince, Troop, Montevideo ; cld barque 
Bid well. Churchill, Havre.

New York. March 29-Arrd barque» Robert Sème. 
Baker, Cardiff ; Lym-n Cann, Lewis8 do ; E 
Corning, do; brigs * - - —
Wade, '

;ng, do; brigs India, Card, Poncet Fearless, 
•, Cienfeegoe. eehre Spray, Frost, Halifax ; Non- 

pariel, Angus, Cornwallis; rid ship J 8 De Wolfe, 
Bradshaw, Liverpool ; Village Bell», Taylor, 8t Johns. 
Hid.

Philadelphia, March 2-5—And ship Burmah, Beck
with, Cardiff

Ihe be r que Mary, Nelson, at New York from Glas
gow, had heavy W winds, sprung mainmast, lost sails.

The schr Spray, at New York from Halifax, kad 
heavy weather—loet boat and stove the bulwarks.

8* SMurtiimtiii.

SsT PUBLISHED^
And Jor ,au at the Wesleyan Book Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS SATURE ASD SUBJECTS.

BEING the sob«tanc* of the Argument* t..-ar«!i* -*d b; PEDt) BAPTtsTinZt'd&ToiZ 
the wntrngs of eminent tliuon.

BY TUB REV. AS DREW OR AT.
Thi« compilation will be valut d by mam who can

not afford to procute larger treatise» upou this t.pio.
Prier—Single Ci pie» 10 cents, 12 copi»i ?1 1j0 

copie* 87 Apt i* 13.

Health Icspectoi’j Office,
April 9th, ISO*.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE attention of citizens ia partii'u’.ary request

ed to the law lately made known by ; ia?ard 
throughout the city, ot their resjH.n»ib.lity *o kc‘'p 

the Brick or >tone Sidi waik in front of their Dwel- 
ings, Stores, and vacant lute, swept clean aad tree 

lrom Mud. !>ust. Snow Ice, or any oth.r nuu.vr.ee 
or eneumberance whatever. If St ow, to ba 
cleaned from the Sidewalk and gutter within two 
hour* after it* fall AU other sweepings to lx* done 

i before eight o'clock, a m.. in Summer, and before 
nine o’clock, à m., in Winter.

A non-compliance with the above being subjeet 
to a penalty of Four Dollar*

By order of Internal 11- alth Committee,
James .spike,

April 13 1 w health Inspector.

Nova Scotia and Jura.
A PORTION of Spring Stock received by the 

shore ship*, ccti.prismc new styles Danes 
GOODS, in plain and lance Ku a x Cloths t he k 

duffs, and Fancy Circi»«i*ns, Barathea», new 
olora , ÀLrace* Lustres and Coiiuros, fl-14 

Low Priced Daxse Goons ; 117 | iecae 1 vu.led 
Delaines, * great hargem.

Alio-—An as*or;m-nt of staple Goods, smell 
ware., »e. ac. ENSIS A GAKHNi-.R,

April 13 Prince Wm. street, 8i John. N B

THE

Colonial Life Assurance Co.
Incorporated by Special Act oj Parliaments] 

CAPITAL OSE MILLlOSy STEULISQ
This is the Bonus Year,

IS IH HALIFAX* 
flA

Proposait thou Id be lo/içed with the Aymtê on or 
before 2b th May, 1864, when the Bioke close for the 
tAsrd Investigation and Division oj ProHts All 
per eons who may effect Policies before that date will 
be entitled to share in the Division to be theft made.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ho va scon

The Hon M B A'mon. Banker.
The Hen Alexander Keith, Mercaant.
Charles Twining, Knq, Barrister.
J J Sawyer, Ksq, High Sheriff of Halifax.

Medical Adviser—D M'Neil l’arker, * i>.
General Agent mud Secretary—Matthew H ltichey.

The Fund to be divided will be derived from tbs 
Profits which have arisen lrom the buaineae of the 
Company since 1859. The investigotion Period* hare 
already passed, the results of which are moat satisfac
tory, large additions having been made to Assurances 
on both oceasions ; and from the great auccva* rvhich 
has attended the Company'a operation» in all ita 
branches, the result* of the approaching Investigation 
and Division of Profite are lookked forward to by the 
Directors with much coafidence.

The Local Board at Halifax is avthorised to accept 
proposals and put the Company upon the risk at once 
without reference tv Head Office.

No restriction aa to travel or residence for persons 
whose pursuits, professions or oacupations do not ne
cessarily call them Abroad.

Prospectuses may be had at any agencies of the 
Company.

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
A mi kbst—Honorable R B Dickey. A**a- 

polte—James Gray. BniDoarown—Chas Hoyt 
Chbelottstown, P E l,~*»Hon John Longwo lit. 
Diobt—R 8 Fitsrandolph. Kb»tv!llk--T W 
Harris. Litbbpool—J Edgsr. Luwkwblbo— 
H 8 Jost. New Roach. Picioy—»
James Crichton. Pcowash — R 1) ('handier. 
Hydwit. C B—C E l»e -nerd. jnnr. Ti.uao — 
Hon A O Archibald Windsor—Joseph Alnaon. 
Yarmouth—li A Grantham.

Fl. II. RHjllRY.
Genereal Agent for Nova beotia.

ap6—-till 28th may.

RUSSIA BOLT ROPE.
160 Coils Beet Number One.

Well snorted from 1 1-4 in. io 4 io. Jest received.
Foe sale bjr

»h!3—2m GE'I. H. STARR A CO.

Flower Seeds.
HE Sulwriber ha» great pleasure In snnomc- 

_ ing reoeipt of e large end choice wlecuvn <,f 
Flows, frasos per L’unsrd steamer of Kth noth, 

The select! u comprise» miaj U'-w so.I b ann ul 
varieties hitherto enknown here, with « I the more 
popular and not tore beautiful usually Imp -r w I.

He woeld «Iso respectlully intimate to the m my 
Seed customer» of the City Drug Stare hi» dele— 
minetion to maintain the reputed n of «lit - old 
Establishment, and pl-.-dgw himi-lf 10 • II only 
Fbme Sxttoe. In lonirqueore of th» de It" of 
the former proprietor there were no riee.l. im
ported In 1861, » that at present there i« not sn 
Old bead of any description In‘the e»u(ili«bmeoL

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Expected per next English steamer, when each 
kind will be tr ed by sn experience^ Gardner of 
this city, sud positively non# sold but those which 
be esn warrant ae being

Fiesh aad True to their Kind.
CATALOGUES

Will shortly be isieed and will contain the mare 
only ol Seed» In stock.

A. H. WOT DILL, 
tiucies»o' to 

JAS. L WOUDILL.
March 2 City Drag St >re, sn I 9m 1 >V «ruinate.

Received per Canard Stsamar
FROM ENGLAND.

1864 MABOH 1864,
»E£DM, BULBS Ae.

BROWN, BROS A CO hav# received Ihe greater 
part of their stock of Kitchen. G^rdtra, Kiv.d 

and Flower SEEDS—among wi ich uili be fvund 
new and choice varieties, also .

Gladiolus. 7»d to 3» 8d each. Lily of the VAl
ley, Trigidia J«p»n l i> .and 

Hinuncuius Bulb»-
Aa Brown, Bros A Co. have «pared neither pains 

Eprn*e to_eeeure thefery best sort*, they d • not 
____; that they will be able to give the full -t satis
faction to those who favor them witu their order. 

March 23.

Route.
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
THK s e.mer '• KMI’KROK" will leeve Windsor 

for tit. John on WUDNKSDaY, loth March, 
aad daring the month of April, as folio»» . 

Wednesday, SOth Match,* ,
Sitaiday, lad April, at )
Wednesday, 6th April, at 1|
Saturday, »Ut “ at
Wednesday, 13th " at
Bstardoy, 16th - at y
Wednesday. 10th “ at |(
Hatarday, 13d. “at n
Wedne.dav, 17th " at 8
Saturday, 30th, “at 4

Connecting with the steamers New Kwglat____
New Branswick, between Sl John, Portland and 
Boston; sl-o, with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Portland, for all part». Canada *d the West. "

atom and the «Inking 
__ is issued. Sold every whoee- 204

, . _ . - »- i If the readers of this ' aotiee' cannot get « box•d to sprout ; and although the paster* were be-1 ^ or Qintmentr from the Drug Store in his 
coming green tbere were a® eauto to wo o® plaw him write te me, enclosing the amount, i 
them, .11 had died for want of food and water, md I will mail a hex fr* of expenoe. Many deal- Throagh Ticket, and 
Can there be • greater Miaajtyr can no eeeooef I .m will not keep my medidnoenhnnd beesu* cro be had on application 
be sent to the Bofaftmato ialantlt of Cape da I they eannot maha* mash profit * on other p*. . A. I

FARES t
Halifax to St. John $4 00

“ East port •» 5u
•• Portland 7 50
" Boston • 50
“ Quebec 14 00
” Montreal 14 0U

Vafda r ■htl

any forth* information

. 4 H. CREIGHTON,
i Or «renne fijeare

CHEAP WHITE COTTONS,
At the London House,

195 Helllf. Street,
_ _!CH SHIRTINGS, from C l per yard. 
Odcup Long Cloth, llorioc*ac» fi’.ieh, 1 d do.

Good at'-ut Famuy .Vit dium, at 
Also—50 rod* Seal 1 nd Shiriiog*. G to io yds, 

at 9d per yard—woith ie 
ty The above were purchased prior to the re

cent advance, and at theot* quotation» a-ede daily 
chimp. Kl>V*AKD BILUnU,

April 6 London House, 196 iiollia ulieeL

EDWARti JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

No 274 Upper Water street, Halifax, N S, 
(Opposite Conard'» Wharf)

Sods Biscuit, Butter Crackers,
Wine do. Sweet do,
Sugar do, Water do.
Oing r do, (imitation Bents,)
P-nic do

In packages from 12 to 20 lbs each,
Wholesale and Rttaii 

Also on hand, freeh baked, which will be eold in 
lota at reduced price» :

50 bbls Extra Caom bread,
J0# bbla Family V tiretd,

1200 do No 1 Piiot Bread, 200 bbls No 2 do do, 
1200 bags No 1 Navt Bbead.
April 6 bw

A Word to the Inhabitant» ol
____f

J. A. WAI kFK,
BEAR RLE Worker, having removed to Ar.tigoniffh, 
iVS from Truro, would n.tunaiv to the inha .iunta 
of Ouyaboro’county, that he can »ujjp y U eu* with
aaytbing in the MOSVMKS f * TOMttiTf MB
Lima, at Halifax price»(at hi» risk until deliteied.) 
Liberal discount nude ivr cash, bstialaetioh warrant-
a* Or4erssoUcn.il. ly. bept 21.


